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The Bureauof the Censushasbeencollecting
informationon U.S.
business
populations
sinceabout1810 [Bohme,1987].Economichistorians
haveusedthe published
aggregates
from the economiccensusas a primary
sourceof information
on the evolution
of the U.S.economy.
More recently,
individualscholars
haveusedtheresponses
of individual
businesses,
locatedon
economic
census'schedules
nowin thepublicdomain[Bertin,Bresnahan,
and
Raff, 199613However,theuseof thesedatais hampered
by lackof a central
data fde in machine-readable
format,similarto the IntegratedPublicUse
MicrodataSeries[IPUMS]projectfor decennial
census
data[Ruggles,
Hacker,
andSobeck,1995].Thispaperreportson a Census
Bureauprojectto assemble
economic
census
information
in sucha formatfor the"recentpast."
This paperhas two purposes.
The primaryone is to acquaintthe
business
historycommunity
withthebusiness
databaseeffortsat theBureauof
the CensusCenterfor EconomicStudies(hereafter,
the Center).The second
purpose
is to begin/continue
thediscussion
of thecurrentstateof availability
of economic
census
response
information
fromthepasttwocenturies.
The outlineof thepaperis asfollows.An introductory
section
is a brief
discussion
of the economiccensusprogram,with a reviewof how the
individual
economic
census
responses
differ from published
aggregates
and
howin recentyearsthesebusiness-level
dataon employment,
wages,
andsales
overtimehaveprovedusefulin describing
changing
economic
situations.
The
nextsection,
serving
the majorpurpose
of thispaper,is a description
of the
business database activities at the Center. I then rum to a discussion of how the

Center's
effortsmaybeplacedin thecontextof thecomplete
economic
census
series.
A concluding
section
presents
someobservations
on whereto go from
here.

* The viewsexpressed
in thispaperdo not necessarily
reflectthoseof theBureauof the
Census
or theCenterfor EconomicStudies.
The authorwishesto thankTimothyDunne,
JohnHaltiwanger,
RobertMcGuckin,
JohnOstenso,
andDanielRaft for theirsuggestions
andencouragement.
• For a discussion
on business
datafilescollectedby stateBureauof LaborStatistics,
seeCarter,Ransom,andSutch[1991].
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Economic CensusEstablishmentResponseData

The Bureauof theCensus
surveys
individual
businesses
for information
on industry,
location,
employment,
payroll,andsales,
amongotherinformation,
in its periodiceconomiccensusprogram.The frequencyand industrial
coverage
of thesebusiness
enumerations
hasbeenirregular
overthe pasttwo
centuries.From 1810 to 1890, thesedata were collectedalongwith the
decermialcensusenumeration['Bohme,1987]. Beginningin 1900, the
enumeration
wasshiftedto a qumquennial
basisfor abouttwodecades,
became
biannual
for abouta decade
andhalf,wasirregular
duringthedepression
years,
waslargely
suspended
duringthewaryears,andhasbecome
quinquennial
again
since 1947.

For aboutthe first 100 years,the business
enumerations
coveredthe
agriculture
andmanufactures
sectors,
occasionally
withminerals.
2 Beginning
in
the hte 1920s the businessenumerationwas expanded to include
nonmanufacturing
sectors.
Note thatsimilarto thepopuhtionprogramat the
CensusBureau, these responsesare protectedunder the confidentiality
guidelines
governed
by U.S.C.Title 13 andaresubjectto similarrestrictions
on
theiruse,although
withunclear
ruleson duration
of dataretention.
There is no regularprocedureat the Bureauof the Censusor at the
NationalArchivesand RecordsAdministration
[NAP_A]wherebythese
individual
responses
areretained
- eitheron micro-film
or in manuscript
form,
analogous
to the policiesdevelopedfor populationschedules.
Hence, the
availability
of thesedatafrompasteconomic
censuses,
particularly
thoseprior
to 1958,is not consistent
- thatis, response
datamaybe available
for some
years(e.g.,thecensus
of manufactures
for 1929)andnotothers(e.g.thecensus
of manufactures
of 1921).Exacerbating
thisirregular
retention
policyis the
lackof a centralized
datafilecreation
program
in therelevant
disdplmes
(e.g.,
economichistory,socialorganization
etc.),againparticularly
for economic
censusyearsprior to 1958.I returnto thisobservation
in my concluding
remarks.

Why should
we careabouttheunderlying
response
dataif we havethe
published
aggregates?
It isthesebusiness
responses
thatallowusto understand
theunderlying
business
population
dynamics
(e.g.,formation,
dissolution)
that
characterize
changes
in the aggregate-level
dataacrosstime.A numberof
scholars
from a varietyof disciplines
havecontributed
to thiswork overthe
past quartercentury[Hatmanand Freeman,1989;King and Wicker, 1993;
PakesandEricson,1989].It is fairlyaccurate
to saythatwe arewitnessing
a
newapproach
to the studyof businesses
andorganizations
overthisperiod,
characterized
by anincreased
interest
in thecontribution
of theheterogeneity
of individual
firms(withinlargerpopulations
of firms)to changes
in thebroad
aggregates.

2 Giventheuncertainty
overclassification
of businesses
by industry
duringthisperiod,
thisobservation
is at bestanapproximation.
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The Census Bureau established the Center for Economic Studies in the

early1980sto maintain
census
of manufactures
schedules
from1963fortyard
in machine-readable
formin a centralized
datafile,givenincreased
demandfor
useof thesedataby academics
andotherresearchers.
Whilethisprogram
is a
welcomedeparturefrom previous,haphazardprocedures
for maintaining
economiccensusestablishment
data, there remainsno agreementbetween
Census
andNARA on retention
of theunderlying
schedules
for anygivenyear.
The Center for Economic Studiesand ManufacturingEstablishment
Responses

RichardandNancyRuggles
conducted
a projectat theCensus
Bureauin
thelate1970sto identifylinkages
across
census
of manufactures
establishment
responses
for 1972and1977andfor annualsurvey
of manufactures
respondentsfor intervening
years[Govoni,1982].This projectcontinueda Census
Bureautraditionto engagemembersof the researchcommunityin its data
collection activities.

However,access
to these(andother)datahadbeenlimited,giventheir
confidentialnature,the requirementto conductresearchat CensusBureau
facilities
in Suitand,Maryland,andthelimitedtimeavailable
to CensusBureau
staff to conductdisclosure
of researchoutput.The Centerwas established
shortlyafter the conclusion
of the Ruggles'
projectto "house"the resulting
longitudinal
datafile, to providefacilities
for outsideresearchers
to usethese
data,to conductstudies
on thelongitudinal
datafile,andto continueadding
informationfrom lateryears'censusof manufactures
[McGuckinandPascoe,
1988].Note that the presenceof thesedataat the Centerdoesnot reduce
Bureauof the Censusconfidentiality
restrictions,
althoughstaff axe now
available
to guideresearchers
throughthedisclosure
avoidance
process)
The Center has fulfilled these expectations,
adding censusof
manufactures
datafromearlieryears,1963and1967,andfromlateryears,1987
and1992,asthedatabecameavailable
fromtheoperations
area.Whatresulted
was a longitudinal
data file consisting
of "operating"
manufacturing
establishments
for the seveneconomic
census
years1963- 1992andannualsurvey
of manufactures
datafor theyearsfrom1972through1995.Researchers
could
followmanufacturing
establishments
whichchanged
ownership,
althoughthey
occupied
thesamephysical
location,
in thisdatafile,in addition
to a numberof
enhancements
to the underlyingdata (e.g., harmonizationof industry
classificationto the 1987 StandardIndustrialClassificationbasis,standardizationof variablenamesandvalues).In otherwords,thelongitudinal
research
database
(LRD) is a prototypefor a centralized
data file containing
establishmentinformationfrom a numberof economiccensusyears(alongwith
otherbusiness
surveys)
similarin formatand spirit,if not in scope,to the

3 SeeReznek,
Jensen,
andCooper[1997[for moreinformation.
TheCentersiteat the
Census Bureau web site has information on how to use data housed at the Center.
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IPUMS projectdatabase.Table 1 containsa brief outlineof information
available in the LRD.

Table

1: EconomicCensusVariables

Identification

Items
Establishment Identification Number
Permanent Plant Number

TabulatedIndustryCode(SICBased)
PrimaryProductClassCode
LegalFormof Organization
Code
Location of Establishment
FIPS State Code

CountyCode
Place Code

Employment
TotalEmployment

TotalSalaries
andWages
Production Workers

Production
WorkerWages
TotalSupplemental
LaborCosts
LegallyRequiredSupplemental
LaborCosts
VoluntarySupplemental
LaborCosts

Measures
of Activity
TotalValueof Shipments
Beginning
andEndof YearInventories
Beginning
andEnd of YearGrossAssets
CapitalExpenditures
Value Added

A wide varietyof research
4 has been conductedwith thesemanufacturingdata. These includeemploymentchange[Dunne, Roberts,and
Samuelson,
1988],grossjob flows[Davis,Haltiwanger,
andSchuh,1996],the
productivity
effectof ownership
transfer[McGuckin
andNguyen,1995],and
thespatial
distribution
of manufacturing
activity
[NucciandLong,1996].

The CenterforEconomicStudies- ExpandingBeyondManufacturing
The Centerinitiatedan expansion
of its manufacturing
databaseto
includeinformation
onresearch
anddevelopment,
energy
use,costof pollution
abatement,
and"advanced"
technology
adoption
in themanufacturing
sector,
availablefrom CensusBureausurveys.
The growinginterestin thesedata
caused an increase in the demand for economic census information outside the

manufacturing
area.This demandresultedin the initiationof a projectto
developa longitudinal
business
database
(LBD), usingthe CensusBureau's
industrial
directory[U.S.Bureauof the Census,1978]as the centralbusiness
registerandthe Bureau's
qumquennial
economic
census
program(andother
4 Seethe Centerfor Economic
Studies
webpageat theCensus
Bureauwebsitefor a
bibliography
of Centerworkingpapers.
Selected
papersarealsoavailable
at thelocation.
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annualsurveys)
for detailed
establishment
information.
In otherwords,we at
the Centerarenowinterested
in the full rangeof activitycoveredin themore
recent(i.e.,for theyears1958- 1992)economic
census
- mining,construction,
manufactures,
wholesale,retail,services)

As noted above,the presenceof thesedata at the Centerdoesnot
reducethe CensusBureaudisclosure
avoidance
requirement.
Hence,access
is
restrictedto "approved"projectsand "cleared"individuals.
How to obtain
suchaccess
is outlinedin a documenton the Centerweb pageat the Census
Bureauweb siteanddiscussed
in Reznek,Cooper,andJensen[1997].
TheCenter's
research
isbeginning
to reflecttheaddition
of information
from manufacturing
survey,economiccensus,and CensusBureauindustrial
directorysources.
Theseincludestudies
on construction
[Belsky,
Calabria,
and
Nucci,1997],services
[Foster,Halfiwanger,
andKfizan,1998],establishment
dissolution
by agein private,non-agriculture
industries
[Nucci,forthcoming],
andwholesale[Nucci,1997].

The Challengesin Creatingan LBD
Assembling
the informationin orderto createan LBD is a considerable
task.Choosing
theyears1958-1992(and1997asit becomes
available)
notonly
allowsfor useof themorerecentand"policy-relevant"
information,
but also
takesadvantage
of the Census
Bureau's
"archiving"
of thesedatain machinereadableformat. (See Table 2 for an overviewof economiccensusdata
available
by sectorandyear.)Thisdecision
hasimplications
for thecontents
of
thebusiness
files.The filesarchivedat the Census
Bureau,for the mostpart,
containthe "massaged"
business
information
usedin the tabulation
phaseof
theBureau's
economic
census
programandhence,thesedatamaybe different
from that on the individual schedules.

In principle,
it oughtto be a relatively
straightforward
exercise
to obtain
thesedata(i.e.a copyfrom archivaltapes).This is not the case.The Census
Bureau'slegacymainframeis a non-standard
UNISYS (a descendant
of the
earlierUNIVAC computers).Further,the CensusBureauenhancedthe
capabilities
of thesecomputerswith a proprietaryfile system.Hence the
migration
of datafromearlieryearsnotonlyhasthemoretraditional
problem
of missingor incomplete
file documentation
anddeteriorating
tapefilesbut
requiresthe useof specialized
software,
oftenspecially
writtenfor eachfile.
This latter requirementhas requiredoften time-consuming
review of the
migrated
datato establish
thereliability
of theconversion
software.
Exacerbating
thissituation
is thestrataon Bureauresources,
giventhat
the Bureauis currentlyin the midst of an economiccensuscycleand
anticipating
the2000decennial
census
cycle.Further,theskillsrequired
for this
s The CensusBureauhas separately
preparedlongitudinal
data friesfrom recent
agriculture
census.
The 1992economic
census
included
anexpansion
of coverage
to indude
finance,
insurance,
andrealestateandto selected
industries
in thetransportation
andpublic
utilities sectors.
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taskareno longercommonat theBureauandbecoming
increasingly
rareas
timeprogresses,
in additionto the continuing
diminution
of Census
Bureau
institutional
memoryon thecontents
of earlierfilesandidiosyncracies
on their
creation.
Hence,weat theCenternowfacebottlenecks
basedupontheinability
to transfer
datafrommachine-readable
tapefileslocatedon theBureau's
legacy
mainframe,
in spiteof theincrease
in computer
technology
overthepastyears.
Table 2: Economic
Censuses
ty Sector,
1958-1997
Agriculture

Selected

Consmac- Manufac- WholeMinerals

fion

tures

sale

Retail

Sexyices

1958

W

W

W

W

W

1963
1967
1972

W
W

W
W
W

x
MR

MR
MR
MR

W
W
W

W
W
W

W
W
W

1977
1982

W
W

W
W

MR
MR

MR
MR

W

W

W

MR

MR

MR

1987
1992

W
W

W
W

MR
MR

MR
MR

MR
MR

MR
MR

MR
MR

W

W

W

W

W

W

1997

x

= EconomicCensusConducted,
No Recordof Establishment
Responses

W = EconomicCensusConducted,
Machine-Readable
File of Establishment
Responses
AwaitingMigration
MR = EconomicCensusConducted,
Machine-Readable
File of Establishment
Responses
at
Center

Source: Center for Economic Studies documents

How to resolve
thisproblem?
Thisisoneof thereasons
I amheretoday
- to acquaintan audience
interested
in business
and economichistorywith
currentdevelopments
and with the bottlenecks.
I havecomefor assistance,
eitherdirectin materialform (e.g.,individuals
knowledgeable
in specificareas,
humanandfinancial
resources)
orindirect,
andsuggestions
onhowto proceed.
Back to the Future

Up to thispoint,I havediscussed
theassembling
of a business
database
from economiccensusdata currentlyarchivedat the CensusBureauin
machine-readable
form.Fromtheperspective
of thisaudience,
thesedataare
likelyto be viewedas"current."Is it possible
to "pushback"beyond1958to
1954or 19477How aboutincorporating
informationfrom pre-WorldWar II
economiccensusyears?
And whataboutbringingto sucha dataseriesthe
efforts of economic historians who have created data files from

selected

portions
of oneor moreearliereconomic
census?
As manyof youmayknow
far betterthanI, sucha taskis far moredaunting
thantherelatively
"simple"
creation
of anestablishment
datafilefrompost-World
WarII sources.
Therearethreeobservations
here.One, sucha projectis no longera
Census
Bureauinitiative,
insofarasthesedataarein the publicdomain.Two,
hence,it is primarilya taskfor thisorganization
andotherorganizations
with
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aninterestin thestudyof businesses
andorganizations
overtime.Thissuggests
that sometypeof steering
committee
maybe in order.Shortof this,is it
possible
to agreeon standards
(i.e.,formator recordlayout)to be usedin the
creation
of theindividual
years'datasothatputtingtogether
a series
overtime
is not cumbersome.
Lasdy,doestheIPUMS project,andeffortsthatpreceded
it, serveasa potentialmodel?
The remainder
of thissectionis a sketchyoutlineof tasksthatneedto
be performed.
Two appearto me to takeprecedence.
The mostimportantof
theseis the assembly
of informationon the locationof economiccensus
responses
- particularly
fortheyears
priorto 1958- andaninventory
of which
datafileshavebeencreatedfromwhicheconomic
census.
(Table3 contains
an
outlineof thisinformation
for theperiod1900-1954;thissameoutlinecould
be appliedto data from the 1800s.)As I havementionedabove,this is
importantgiventhe irregularfrequency
andcoverage
of the economic
census
programoverthepast190years.Thisis exacerbated
by an idiosyncratic
policy
on retention of these data. The second task is the creation of a network of

interested
scholars
andotherresearchers
who haveeitherbegunthisprocess
and/orareinterested
in seeing
it performed.
T able3: Economic
Censuses
Years
andAvailability
ofEstablishment
Responses
•y Sector,
1900-1954

Agriculture

1899

Construc- Manufac- WholeMinerals

t.ion

x

Retail

x

F

x

F

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x
x

x

x

1921

x

1923

x

1925

x

1927

x

1929

x

x

1931

F

T

1933

x

T

1935

x

F

1939

x

1947
1949

1954

Services

x
x

1914

1919

Selected

sale

x

1904
1909

tures

x

x

x

X = EconomicCensus
Conducted,
No Recordof Establishment
Responses
F = EconomicCensus
Conducted,
Micro-filmof Establishment
Responses
T = Economic
Census
Conducted,
TextualRecordof Establishment
Responses
Source:National Archivesand RecordsAdministration,Economic CensusesProcedural
Guide(variousyears)
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Othertasksare a miscellany
of technical,
linkage,andharmonization
issues.
Assessing
the stateof currentscanning
(or other)technologies
is key
here.(Hence,we needto knowwhicheconomiccensushaveeithermicro-ffim
and/ormanuscript
copiesof respondents.)
Suchtechnology
canassist
in the
other,
viselaborious
(andexpensive)
transferof information
frommicro-film
and/ormanuscript
responses
to datafiles.We needto establish
linkages
among
theseresponses.
And lastbut not least,we needto harmonize
responses
of
individual
establishments
alonga numberof dimensions
- industry,
geography,
measures
of performance.
Conclusion

The increasing
power of computers
and the changesin the way
researchers
havestudiedbusiness
populations
overthe pastfew yearshave
providedtheframework
for business
historians
to address
in a moreconsistent
and organized
manner,the development
of business
databases
drawnfrom
[publicly
available]
archival
sources.
Theeconomic
census
schedules
providean
"anchor"
to theseefforts,to theextentthatthesedatahavebeenpreserved
and
areindeedcomprehensive.
It is nowtimeto determine
thevalueof economic
census
business
databases
andto decidewhetherpreparing
centralized
data
filesfromthesedatacanplayan integralrolein the studyof business
history.
Fromthepointof viewof theCenter,
thesedata- particularly
pre-1958
dataprovidethenecessary
historical
complement
to ourcurrentefforts.
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